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Rodenstock completes acquisition of Indo Optical
The acquisition marks another milestone to further accelerate Rodenstock’s global expansion.

Munich, 6th September 2022 – The Rodenstock Group, a global leader in eye health innovation and

manufacturer of biometric, ophthalmic lenses, today announced the successful completion of its acquisition of

the leading Spanish lenses manufacturer Indo Optical. Rodenstock’s acquisition of Indo is part of its global

growth strategy, expanding its business to high growth markets in Europe and North America.

With the closing of the Indo acquisition, Rodenstock will gain direct access to core markets in Europe. Indo

Optical’s markets in Spain, Portugal and Morocco are expected to become a significant revenue contributor for

Rodenstock. The acquisition thus marks another important milestone to further accelerate Rodenstock’s global

expansion and reinforces its position as a market-leading Med-Tech company.

About Rodenstock:

The Rodenstock Group is a worldwide leading manufacturer of high-quality ophthalmic lenses. With the

philosophy "B.I.G. VISION™ FOR ALL” the lens manufacturer stands for a paradigm shift in individual

progressive lenses. The company, which was founded in 1877 with its headquarters in Munich, Germany,

employs around 4,900 people worldwide and is represented with sales offices and distribution partners in more

than 85 countries. Rodenstock maintains production plants at 14 locations in 13 countries. For more

information, visit www.rodenstock.com/press.

About Indo Optical:

Headquartered in Sant Cugat del Vallès (Barcelona, Spain) and with a heritage of more than 80 years, Indo

Optical is the leading manufacturer of ophthalmic lenses in Spain, Morocco and Portugal. Indo Optical employs

approximately 440 people and operates two state-of-the-art plants located in Spain (El Papiol/Barcelona) and

Morocco (Tanger). For more information on Indo Optical visit www.indo.es.
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Bitte beachten Sie: Die vorliegende Presseinformation wurde von Ihnen aus unserem Archiv abgerufen und ist aelter als drei Monate. Die in ihr
enthaltenen Informationen entsprechen daher unter Umstaenden nicht mehr dem inzwischen aktuellen Stand.


